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No. 1998-93

AN ACT

SB 254

AmendingTitle 65 (Public Officers) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for public confidence in governmentby consolidating and revising
existinglaws relatingto openmeetings,ethicalstandardsandfmancial disclosure
andlobbying regulationanddisclosure;andcontinuingtheexistenceof theState
EthicsCommission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 65 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga part to read:

PART II
ACCOUNTABILITY

Chapter
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§ 701. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be knownand may be cited asthe SunshineAct.

§ 702. Legislative findings anddeclaration.
(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyfinds thattheright of thepublic to

bepresentat all meetingsof agenciesandto witnessthedeliberation,policy
formulationanddecisionmakingof agenciesis vital to theenhancementand
properfunctioningof thedemocraticprocessandthatsecrecy-in-public affairs
undermines the faith of the public in government and the public’s
effectivenessin fulfilling its role in ademocraticsociety.

(b) Declarations.—TheGeneral Assembly herebydeclaresit to be the
public policy of thisCommonwealthto insuretheright of its citizensto have
noticeof andtheright to attendall meetingsof agenciesat whichanyagency
businessis discussedor actedupon as providedin this chapter.
§ 703. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Administrativeaction.” Theexecutionof policiesrelating to personsor
thingsas previouslyauthorizedor requiredby official actionof the agency
adoptedat an open meetingof the agency.The term does not, however,
include the deliberationof agencybusiness.

“Agency.” Thebody,andall committeesthereofauthorizedby the body
to take official actionor renderadviceon mattersof agencybusiness,of all
thefollowing: theGeneralAssembly,theexecutivebranchof thegovernment
of this Commonwealth,including the Governor’sCabinetwhenmeetingon
official policymakingbusiness,anyboard,council, authorityor commission
of the Commonwealthor of anypolitical subdivisionof theCommonwealth
or any State,municipal, townshipor school authority,schoolboard,school
governingbody,commission,theboardsof trusteesofall State-aidedcolleges
and universities,the councils of trusteesof all State-ownedcollegesand
universities,the boardsof trusteesof all State-relateduniversitiesand all
community colleges or similar organizationscreatedby or pursuantto a
statutewhichdeclaresin substancethat theorganizationperformsor hasfor
its purposethe performanceof an essentialgovernmentalfunction and
throughthejoint actionof its membersexercisesgovernmentalauthorityand
takesofficial action.The term doesnot includea caucusor ameetingof an
ethics committee created under rules of the Senate or House of
Representatives.

“Agency business.” The framing, preparation,making or enactmentof
laws,policy or regulations,the creationof liability by contractor otherwise
or the adjudicationof rights, dutiesandresponsibilities,but not including
administrativeaction.

“Caucus.” A gatheringof membersof apolitical party or coalitionwhich
is held for purposesof planningpolitical strategyand holding discussions
designedto preparethe membersfor taking official action in the General
Assembly.
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“Conference.” Any trainingprogramor seminar,or any sessionarranged
by Stateor Federalagenciesfor local agencies,organizedandconductedfor
the sole purposeof providing information to agencymemberson matters
directly relatedto their official responsibilities.

“Deliberation.” The discussionof agencybusinessheld for the purpose
of making adecision.

“Emergencymeeting.” A meetingcalled for thepurposeof dealingwith
areal or potentialemergencyinvolving aclearandpresentdangerto life or
property.

“Executive session.” A meeting from which the public is excluded,
although the agencymay admit those personsnecessaryto carry out the
purposeof the meeting.

“Litigation.” Any pending,proposedor currentactionor mattersubject
to appealbefore a court of law or administmtiveadjudicativebody, the
decisionof which may beappealedto a court of law.

“Meeting.” Any prearrangedgatheringof an agencywhich is attendedor
participatedin by a quorum of the membersof an agencyheld for the
purposeof deliberatingagencybusinessor taking official action.

“Official action.”
(1) Recommendationsmade by an agency pursuant to statute,

ordinanceor executiveorder.
(2) Theestablishmentof policy by an agency.
(3) Thedecisionson agencybusinessmadeby an agency.
(4) The votetakenby anyagencyon anymotion,proposal,resolution,

rule, regulation,ordinance,reportor order.
“Political subdivision.” Any county, city, borough, incorporatedtown,

township, school district, intermediateunit, vocational school district or
county institution district.

“Public notice.”
(1) For ameeting:

(i) Publicationof noticeof theplace,dateandtimeof a meetingin
a newspaperof generalcirculation, as definedby 45 Pa.C.S.§ 101
(relating to definitions), which is published and circulated in the
political subdivisionwherethe meetingwill beheld, or in anewspaper
of generalcirculation which has a bona fide paid circulation in the
political subdivisionequalto or greaterthanany newspaperpublished
in the political subdivision.

(ii) Posting a notice of the place, date and time of a meeting
prominently atthe principal office of the agencyholding the meeting
or at the publicbuilding in which the meetingis to be held.

(iii) Giving noticeto partiesundersection709(c)(relatingto public
notice).
(2) For arecessedor reconvenedmeeting:

(i) Posting a notice of the place, date and time of the meeting
prominentlyat theprincipal office of theagencyholding the meeting
or at the publicbuilding in which the meetingis to be held.
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(ii) Giving noticeto partiesundersection709(c).
“Specialmeeting.” A meetingscheduledby anagencyafter theagency’s

regularscheduleof meetingshasbeenestablished.
§ 704. Openmeetings.

Official action and deliberationsby a quorum of the membersof an
agencyshall takeplaceata meetingopento the publicunlessclosedunder
section 707 (relating to exceptions to open meetings),708 (relating to
executivesessions)or 712(relating to GeneralAssemblymeetingscovered).
§ 705. Recordingof votes.

In all meetingsof agencies,the voteof eachmemberwho actuallyvotes
on anyresolution,rule, order,regulation,ordinanceor the settingof official
policy must be publicly castand, in thecaseof roll call votes,recorded.
§ 706. Minutes of meetings,public recordsandrecordingof meetings.

Written minutes shall be kept of all open meetingsof agencies.The
minutesshallinclude:

(1) The date,time andplaceof themeeting.
(2) The namesof memberspresent.
(3) The substanceof all official actions and a recordby individual

memberof theroll call votes taken.
(4) The namesof all citizenswho appearedofficially andthe subject

of their testimony.
§ 707. Exceptionsto openmeetings.

(a) Executivesession.—Anagencymay holdan executivesessionunder
section708 (relating to executivesessions).

(b) Conference.—Anagencyis authorizedto participatein a conference
whichneednot beopento the public. Deliberationof agencybusinessmay
not occur ataconference.

(c) Certainworking sessions.—Boardsof auditorsmay conductworking
sessionsnot open to the public for the purposeof examining,analyzing,
discussinganddeliberatingthe variousaccountsandrecordswith respectto
which suchboardsareresponsible,so long asofficial actionof aboardwith
respectto suchrecordsandaccountsis takenata meetingopen-to thepublic
andsubjectto the provisionsof thischapter.
§ 708. Executivesessions.

(a) Purpose.—Anagencymay hold an executivesessionfor oneor more
of the following reasons:

(1) To discussany matter involving the employment,appointment,
termination of employment, terms and conditions of employment,
evaluation of performance,promotion or disciplining of any specific
prospectivepublic officer or employeeor current public officer or
employeeemployedor appointedby the agency,or formerpublic officer
or employee, provided, however, that the individual employees or
appointeeswhose rights could be adversely affected may request,in
writing. that thematter or mattersbe discussedatan open meeting.The
agency’sdecisionto discusssuch mattersin executivesessionshall not
serveto adverselyaffect thedueprocessrights grantedby law, including
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those grantedby Title 2 (relating to administrativelaw and procedure).
Theprovisionsof thisparagraphshall not applyto anymeetinginvolving
theappointmentorselectionof anypersonto fill avacancyin anyelected
office.

(2) To holdinformation,strategyandnegotiationsessionsrelatedtothe
negotiationor arbitrationof a collectivebargainingagreementor, in the
absenceof a collective bargaining unit, related to labor relationsand
arbitration.

(3) To considerthe purchaseor leaseof realpropertyup to the time
an option to purchaseor leasethereal propertyis obtainedor up to the
time an agreementto purchaseor leasesuchproperty is obtainedif the
agreementis obtaineddirectly without an option.

~4) To consultwith its attorneyorotherprofessionaladvisorregarding
information or strategyin connectionwith litigation or with issueson
which identifiable complaintsareexpectedto be filed.

(5) To review anddiscussagencybusinesswhich, if conductedin
public, would violate a lawful privilege or lead to the disclosureof
informationor confidentialityprotectedby law, including mattersrelated
to the initiation and conduct of investigationsof possible or certain
violationsof thelaw andquasi-judicialdeliberations.

(6) For duly constitutedcommitteesof aboardor council of trustees
of a State-owned,State-aidedor State-relatedcollege or university or
communitycollegeor of theBoardof Governorsof theStateSystemof
HigherEducationto discussmattersof academicadmissionor standings.
(b) Procedure.—Theexecutive sessionmay be held during an open

meetingor at1 the conclusionof an openmeetingor2 may be announcedfor
a future time. The reason for holding the executive session must be
announcedattheopenmeetingoccurringimmediatelyprioror subsequentto
the executivesession.If the executivesessionis not announcedfor afuture
specific time,membersof the agencyshall be notified 24 hours in advance
of thetime of theconveningof themeetingspecifyingthedate,time, location
andpurposeof theexecutivesession.

(c) Limitation.—Officialactionondiscussionsheldpursuanttosubsection
(a) shall be takenatan openmeeting.Nothing in thissection or section707
(relating to exceptionsto openmeetings)shall be construedto require that
any meetingbeclosed to the public, norshall anyexecutivesessionbe used
as a subterfugeto defeatthe purposesof section 704 (relating to open
meetings).
§ 709. Public notice.

(a) Meetings.—Anagencyshall give public notice of its first regular
meetingof eachcalendaror fiscal yearnot less thanthreedays in advance
of themeetingand shall givepublic noticeof the scheduleof its remaining

“meeting,at” in enrolledbill.
2

”meeting.or” in enrolledbill.
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regularmeetings.An agencyshallgivepublic noticeof eachspecialmeeting
or eachrescheduledregularor specialmeetingat least24 hoursin advance
of the timeof theconveningof the meetingspecifiedin the notice. Public
noticeis not requiredin thecaseof an emergencymeetingor aconference.
Professional licensing boards within the Bureau of Professional and
OccupationalAffairs of theDepartmentof Stateof theCommonwealthshall
include in the public notice each matter involving a proposalto revoke,
suspendor restrictalicense.

(b) Notice.—With respectto any provision of this chapterthat requires
public noticeto be given by acertaindate, the agency,to satisfy its legal
obligation, must give the notice in time to allow it to be publishedor
circulatedwithin the political subdivisionwhere theprincipal office of the
agencyis locatedor the meetingwill occurbefore the dateof thespecified
meeting.

(c) Copies.—Inaddition to the publicnoticerequiredby this section,the
agencyholding a meeting shall supply, upon request,copiesof thepublic
notice thereof to any newspaperof general circulation in the political
subdivisionin which the meetingwill be held, to any radio or television
stationwhich regularlybroadcastsinto the political subdivisionandto any
interestedpartiesif thenewspaper,stationor party providesthe agencywith
a stamped,self-addressedenvelopeprior to the meeting.

(d) Meetingsof GeneralAssemblyin CapitolComplex.—Notwithstanding
any provision of this section to the contrary, in caseof sessionsof the
GeneralAssembly,all meetingsof legislative committeesheld within the
Capitol Complex where bills are considered, including conference
committees,all legislativehearingsheld within theCapitol Complexwhere
testimonyistakenandall meetingsof legislativecommissionsheldwithin the
CapitolComplex,therequirementfor public noticethereofshallbecomplied
with if, not later thanthe precedingday:

(1) Thesupervisorof the newsroomof the StateCapitol Building in
Harrisburgis suppliedfor distributionto themembersof thePennsylvania
LegislativeCorrespondentsAssociationwith a minimum of 30 copiesof
the noticeof thedate, time andplaceof eachsession,meetingor hearing.

(2) Thereis apostingof thecopyof the noticeatpublicplaceswithin
the Main Capitol Building designatedby the Secretaryof the Senateand
the ChiefClerk of the Houseof Representatives.
(e) Announcement.—Notwithstandinganyprovisionof thischaptertothe

contrary, committeesmay be called into sessionin accordancewith the
provisionsof theRulesof the Senateor theHouseof Representativesandan
announcementby the presiding officer of the Senateor the House of
Representatives.The announcementshall be madein open sessionof the
Senateor the Houseof Representatives.
§ 710. Rulesandregulationsfor conductof meetings.

Nothing in this chaptershall prohibit theagencyfrom adoptingby official
actiontherulesandregulationsnecessaryfor theconductof its meetingsand
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the maintenanceof order. The rulesand regulationsshall not be madeto
violate the intent of this chapter.
§ 710.1. Public participation.

(a) Generalmle.—Exceptas provided in subsection(d), the board or
council of a political subdivision or of an authority createdby a political
subdivisionshall provideareasonableopportunityat eachadvertisedregular
meeting and advertised special meeting for residents of the political
subdivision or of the authority createdby a political subdivisionor for
taxpayersof thepolitical subdivisionor of theauthoritycreatedby apolitical
subdivisionor for both to commenton mattersof concern,official actionor
deliberationwhich areor may bebeforethe boardor councilprior to taking
official action. The boardor council has the option to acceptall public
commentatthe beginningof themeeting. If the boardor council determines
that there is not sufficient time at a meeting for residentsof the political
subdivisionor of the authority createdby a political subdivision or for
taxpayersof thepolitical subdivisionorof theauthoritycreatedby apolitical
subdivisionor for both to comment,the board or council may defer the
commentperiodto thenextregularmeetingor to aspecialmeetingoccurring
in advanceof the next regularmeeting.’

(b) Limitation on judicial relief.—If a board or council of a political
subdivisionor an authoritycreatedby a political subdivisionhascomplied
with the provisionsof subsection(a), the judicial relief undersection 713
(relating to businesstransactedat unauthorizedmeeting void) shall not be
availableon aspecific actionsolely on thebasisof lack of commenton that
action.

(c) Objection.—Anypersonhastheright to raiseanobjectionatanytime
to a perceivedviolation of this chapteratany meetingof aboardor council
of apolitical subdivisionor anauthoritycreatedby apolitical subdivision.

(d) Exception.—Theboardor council of apolitical subdivisionor of an
authority createdby a political subdivisionwhich had,before January 1,
1993,establishedapracticeor policy of holding specialmeetingssolely for
the purposeof public commentin advanceof advertisedregularmeetings
shall be exemptfrom theprovisionsof subsection(a).
§ 711. Use of equipmentduring meetings.

(a) Recordingdevices.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), aperson
attendingameetingof anagencyshall havetherightto userecordingdevices
to recordall theproceedings.Nothingin thissectionshallprohibit theagency
from adoptingandenforcingreasonablerulesfor their useundersection710
(relatingto rules andregulationsfor conductof meetings).

(b) Rulesof the SenateandHouseof Representatives.—TheSenateand
House of Representativesmay adopt rules governing the recording or
broadcastof their sessionsandmeetingsandhearingsof committees.

1
Sentencereading“Theboardorcounselhastheoptionto acceptall public commentat the

beginning of themeeting.” omittedfrom enrolledbill.
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§ 712. GeneralAssemblymeetingscovered.
Notwithstandingany other provision, for the purposeof this chapter,

meetingsof the General Assembly which arecoveredare as follows: all
meetings of committeeswhere bills are considered,all hearingswhere
testimony is taken and all sessionsof the Senate and the House of
Representatives.Not includedin the intent of this chapterarecaucusesor
meetingsof anyethicscommitteecreatedpursuantto theRulesof theSenate
or the Houseof Representatives.
§ 713. Businesstransactedatunauthorizedmeetingvoid.

A legalchallengeunder thischaptershallbe filed within 30 daysfrom the
dateof ameetingwhichis open,or within 30 daysfrom thediscoveryof any
action thatoccurredat ameetingwhichwas not openat which this’ chapter
wasviolated,providedthat, in thecaseof ameetingwhich wasnot open,no
legal challengemaybecommencedmorethanoneyearfrom thedateof said
meeting. The court may enjoin any challenged action until a judicial
determinationof the legality of the meetingatwhich theactionwas adopted
is reached.Should the court determinethat the meeting did not meetthe
requirementsof this chapter, it may in its discretion find that any or all
official action taken at the meeting shall be invalid. Should the court
determinethat themeetingmetthe requirementsof this chapter,all official
action takenat the meetingshallbe fully effective.
§ 714. Penalty.

Any memberof anyagencywho participatesin ameetingwith theintent
andpurposeby that memberof violating this chaptercommitsa summary
offenseandshall, uponconviction,besentencedto payafine notexceeding
$100 plus costsof prosecution.
§ 714.1. Attorney fees.

If thecourt determinesthat an agencywillfully or with wantondisregard
violatedaprovision of thischapter,in wholeor in part,thecourtshallaward
the prevailing party reasonableattorneyfeesand costs of litigation or an
appropriateportion of the fees andcosts.If the court finds that the legal
challengewas of a frivolous nature or was brought with no substantial
justification, the court shall award the prevailingparty reasonableattorney
feesandcostsof litigation or an appropriateportionof the feesandcosts.
§ 715. Jurisdictionand venueof judicial proceedings.

The CommonwealthCourt shall have original jurisdiction of actions
involving Stateagenciesandthecourtsof commonpleasshall haveoriginal
jurisdiction of actions involving other agenciesto render declaratory
judgmentsor to enforcethis chapterby injunction or other remedydeemed
appropriateby thecourt.Theactionmaybebroughtby any personwherethe
agencywhoseactis complainedof is locatedor wheretheactcomplainedof
occurred.

1
”the” in enrolledbill.
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§ 716. Confidentiality.
All actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarasthey areinconsistentwith

this chapter,excepting those statuteswhich specifically provide for the
confidentialityof information.Thosedeliberationsor official actionswhich,
if conductedin public, would violate a lawful privilege or lead to the
disclosureofinformationorconfidentialityprotectedby law, includingmatter
relatedto theinvestigationof possibleor certainviolations of the law and
quasi-judicialdeliberations,shall not fall within the scopeof this chapter.

CHAPTER 11
ETHICS STANDARDS AND FINANCIAL DISCLOSURE

Sec.
1101. Shorttitle of chapter.
1101.1. Purpose.
1102. Definitions.
1103. Restrictedactivities.
1104. Statementof financial interestsrequiredto be filed.
1105. Statementof financial interests.
1106. StateEthicsCommission.
1107. Powersand dutiesof commission.
1108. Investigationsby commission.
1109. Penalties.
1110. Wrongfuluseof chapter.
1111. Supplementalprovisions.
1112. Conflict of law.
1113. Severability.

§ 1101. Short title of chapter.
This chaptershall beknown andmaybe cited asthe PublicOfficial and

EmployeeEthicsAct.
§ 1101.1. Purpose.

(a) Declarations.—TheLegislatureherebydeclaresthatpublicoffice is a
public trust and that any effort to realize personalfinancial gain through
public office other thancompensationprovidedby law is aviolation of that
trust. In orderto strengthenthe faith and confidenceof thepeopleof this
Commonwealthin their government,theLegislaturefurtherdeclaresthatthe
peoplehavearight to beassuredthat the financial interestsof holdersof or
nomineesor candidatesfor public office do not conflict with thepublic trust.
Becausepublic confidencein governmentcan bestbe sustainedby assuring
the peopleof the impartiality andhonestyof public officials, this chapter
shall be liberally construedto promote complete financial disclosureas
specifiedin this chapter.Furthermore,it is recognizedthat clearguidelines
areneededin order to guidepublic officials andemployeesin their actions.
Thus, theGeneralAssemblyby this chapterintendsto defineas clearly as
possiblethoseareaswhich representconflict with thepublic trust.

(b) Recognition.—Itis recognizedthat manypublic officials, including
most local officials and membersof the GeneralAssembly,are citizen-
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officials who bring to their public office the knowledgeand concernsof
ordinary citizens and taxpayers.They should not be discouragedfrom
maintainingtheircontactswith theircommunitythroughtheirnecupationsand
professions.Thus,in ordertofostermaximumcompliancewith its terms,this
chaptershallbeadministeredin amannerthatemphasizesguidanceto public
officials andpublicemployeesregardingtheethical standardsestablishedby
this chapter.

(c) Legislativeintent.—It is theintent of the GeneralAssemblythatthis
chapter be administeredby an independentcommission composedof
memberswho arecognizantof the responsibilitiesand burdensof public
officials andemployeesandwhohavedemonstratedan interestin promoting
public confidencein government.
§ 1102. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,
unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven tothem in
this section:

“Advice.” Any directive of the chief counselof the State Ethics
Commissionissuedundersection 1107(11)(relatingto powersanddutiesof
commission)and basedexclusively on prior commissionopinions, this
chapter.regulationspromulgatedpursuantto this chapterandcourtopinions
which interpretthis chapter.

“Aggregate.” The total of all gifts receivedfrom a single sourceas
provided in section 1 105(b)(6) (relating to statementof financial interests).

“Authority of office or employment.” The actualpowerprovidedby law,
the exercise of which is necessaryto the performanceof duties and
responsibilitiesunique to a particular public office or position of public
employment.

“Business.” Any corporation, partnership, sole proprietorship, firm,
enterprise, franchise, association,organization, self-employedindividual,
holdingcompany,joint stockcompany,receivership,trustor anylegal entity
organizedfor profit.

“Businesswith whichheis associated.”Any businessin which theperson
or amemberof theperson’simmediatefamily is a director,officer, owner,
employeeor has a financial interest.

“Candidate.” Any individual whoseeksnominationor electionto public
office by voteof theelectorate,other thanajudgeof elections,inspectorof
electionsor official of a political party, whether or not such individual is
nominated or elected. An individual shall be deemed to be seeking
nominationor electionto suchoffice if hehas:

(1) receivedacontributionor madeanexpenditureor givenhisconsent
for any otherpersonor committeeto receivea contributionor makean
expenditurefor thepurposeof influencing his nominationor election to
such office, whether or not the individual has announcedthe specific
office for which he will seeknomination or election at the time the
contributionis receivedor the expenditureis made;or
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(2) takenthe actionnecessaryunder the laws of this Commonwealth
to qualify himself for nominationor election to suchoffice.

Thetermshallincludeindividualsnominatedorelectedaswrite-in candidates
unlesstheyresignsuchnominationor electedoffice within 30daysof having
beennominatedor elected.

“Commission.” The StateEthicsCommission.
“Confidential information.” Information not obtainablefrom reviewinga

public documentor from making inquiry to a publicly availablesourceof
information.

“Conflict” or “conflict of interest.” Use by a public official or public
employeeof the authorityof his office or employmentor any confidential
informationreceivedthroughhisholdingpublicoffice oremploymentfor the
privatepecuniarybenefitof himself,amemberof his immediatefamily or a
businesswith which he or a memberof his immediatefamily is associated.
Theterm does not includean actionhavingade minimis economicimpact
or which affectsto the samedegreea classconsistingof the generalpublic
or a subclassconsisting of an industry, occupationor other group which
includesthe public official or public employee,amemberof his immediate
family or a businesswith which heor a memberof his immediatefamily is
associated.

“Contract.” An agreementor arrangementfor the acquisition, use or
disposalby the Commonwealthor apolitical subdivision of consulting or
otherservicesor of supplies,materials,equipment,landor otherpersonalor
realproperty.The termshall not meanan agreementor arrangementbetween
the Stateor political subdivisionas oneparty anda publicofficial or public
employeeasthe otherparty, concerninghis expense,reimbursement,salary,
wage,retirementor otherbenefit, tenureor othermattersin considerationof
his current public employmentwith the Commonwealth or a political
subdivision.

“De mninimiseconomicimpact.” An economicconsequencewhich hasan
insignificant effect.

“Executive-levelStateemployee.” The Governor,LieutenantGovernor,
cabinetmembers,deputysecretaries,the Governor’soffice staff, any State
employeewith discretionarypowerswhichmayaffect theoutcomeof aState
agency’sdecisionin relation to a private corporationor businessor any
employeewho by virtue of his job function could influencetheoutcomeof
suchadecision.

“Financial interest.” Any financial interest in a legal entity engagedin
businessfor profit which comprisesmore than 5% of the equity of the
businessor more than 5% of the assetsof the economic interest in
indebtedness.

“Findings report.” An initial report containing findings of fact as
determinedby theStateEthicsCommission’sinvestigationbutnotcontaining
any conclusionsof law or any determinationof whethertherehasbeena
violation of law.
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“Frivolous complaint.” A complaint filed in agrossly negligentmanner
withoutbasisin law or fact.

“Gift.” Anything which is received without considerationof equalor
greatervalue. The term shall not includeapolitical contributionotherwise
reportedas requiredby law or a commerciallyreasonableloan madein the
ordinary courseof business.

“Governmental body.” Any department, authority, commission,
committee, council, board, bureau, division, service, office, officer,
administration, legislative body or other establishmentin the executive,
legislative or judicial branchof a state,a nationor a political subdivision
thereofor any agencyperformingagovernmentalfunction.

“Governmentalbodywith whichapublic official or public employeeis or
hasbeenassociated.”The governmentalbody within Stategovernmentor a
political subdivisionby which thepublic official or employeeis or-has--been
employed or to which the public official or employee is or has been
appointedor electedandsubdivisionsandoffices within that governmental
body.

“Honorarium.” Payment made in recognition of published works,
appearances,speechesand presentationsand which is not intendedas
considerationfor thevalueof suchserviceswhicharenonpublic-occupational
or professionalin nature.The term does not include tokenspresentedor
providedwhich areof de minimis economicimpact.

“Immediatefamily.” A parent,spouse,child, brotheror sister.
“Income.” Any moneyor thing of valuereceivedor to be receivedas a

claim on future servicesor in recognitionof servicesrenderedin the past,
whether in the form of a payment, fee, salary, expense,allowance,
forbearance,forgiveness,interest,dividend,royalty,rent,capitalgain,reward,
severancepayment, proceedsfrom the sale of a financial interest in a
corporation,professionalcorporation,partnershipor other entity resulting
from terminationor withdrawal therefromuponassumptionof public office
or employmentor anyotherform of recompenseor anycombinationthereof.
Thetermrefersto grossincomeandincludesprizewinningsandtax-exempt
income.Thetermdoesnot includegifts, governmentallymandatedpayments
or benefits, retirement,pension or annuity payments funded totally by
contributionsof thepublicofficial or employee,or miscellaneous,incidental
incomeof minor dependentchildren.

“Indirect interestin realestate.” Any businessentity the assetsof which
are80% or more in real property.

“Ministerial action.” An action that a personperformsin aprescribed
mannerin obedienceto themandateof legal authoritywithout regardto or
the exerciseof theperson’sownjudgmentas to thedesirabilityof theaction
being taken.

“Nominee.” Any person whose namehas beensubmittedto a public
official or governmentalbody vestedwith the power to finally confirm or
rejectproposedappointmentsto public office or employment.
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“Nonministerialactions.” An actionin whichthepersonexerciseshisown
judgmentas to the desirabilityof the actiontaken.

“Opinion.” A directiveof the StateEthicsCommissionissuedpursuant
to section 1107(10) (relating to powersanddutiesof commission)setting
forth apublic official’s or public employee’sdutiesunderthis chapter.

“Order.” A directiveof theStateEthicsCommissionissuedpursuantto
section 1107(13) (relating to powers and duties of commission) at the
conclusionof an investigationwhichcontainsfindings of fact, conclusionsof
law andpenalties.

“Person.” A business,governmentalbody,individual, corporation,union,
association,firm, partnership,committee,clubor otherorganizationor group
of persons.

“Political contribution.” Any advance,conveyance,deposit,distribution,
transferof funds, loan,payment,pledge,purchaseof aticket to a testimonial
or similar fundraisingaffair, or subscriptionof moneyor anything of value
exceptvolunteerservices,in connectionwith apolitical campaign,andany
contract,agreement,promiseor other obligations,whether or not legally
enforceable,to makea political contribution.

“Political subdivision.” Any county, city, borough, incorporatedtown,
township,school district, vocationalschool,county institution district, and
any authority,entity or body organizedby the aforementioned.

“Public employee.” Any individual employedby the Commonwealthor
apoliticalsubdivisionwhois responsiblefor takingor recommendingofficial
actionof a nonministerialnaturewith regardto:

(1) contractingor procurement;
(2) administeringor monitoringgrantsor subsidies;
(3) planningor zoning;
(4) inspecting,licensing,regulatingor auditing any person;or
(5) anyotheractivity wheretheofficial actionhasaneconomicimpact

of greaterthana de minimis natureon the interestsof any person.
The term shall not include individuals who are employed by this
Commonwealth or any political subdivision thereof in teaching as
distinguishedfrom administrativeduties.

“Public official.” Any personelectedby thepublicor electedor appointed
by agovernmentalbodyor an appointedofficial in theexecutive,legislative
or judicial branchof thisCommonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionthereof,
providedthat it shall not includemembersof advisoryboardsthathaveno
authority to expendpublic funds other than reimbursementfor personal
expenseor to otherwiseexercise the power of the State or any political
subdivisionthereof.

“Represent.” To acton behalfof anyotherpersonin anyactivity which
includes, but is not limited to, the following: personal appearances,
negotiations,lobbying and submitting bid or contractproposalswhich are
signedby or containthenameof aformerpublicofficial orpublicemployee.

“Solicitor.” A personelectedor appointedto theoffice of solicitor for the
political subdivision.
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“Source.” Any personwho is a provider of an item reportableunder
section 1105 (relating to statementof financial interests).

“Stateconsultant.” A personwho,asan independentcontractor,performs
professional,scientific, technicalor advisoryservicefor an agencyof this
Commonwealthandwhoreceivesafee, honorariumor similar compensation
for suchservices.A Stateconsultantis not an executive-levelemployee.
§ 1103. Restrictedactivities.

(a) Conflict of interest.—Nopublic official or public employeeshall
engagein conductthatconstitutesa conflict of interest.

(b) Seekingimproperinfluence.—Nopersonshallofferor givetoapublic
official, public employeeor nomineeor candidatefor public office or a
memberof his immediatefamily or abusinesswith which he is associated
anything of monetary value, including a gift, loan, political contribution,
rewardor promiseof futureemploymentbasedon the offeror’s or donor’s
understandingthatthevote, official actionor judgmentof thepublicofficial
or public employeeor nomineeor candidatefor public office would be
influencedthereby.

(c) Acceptingimproperinfluence.—Nopublic official, public employee
or nomineeor candidatefor public office shallsolicit or acceptanythingof
monetary value, including a gift, loan, political contribution, reward or
promiseof future employment,basedon any understandingof that public
official, publicemployeeor nomineethatthevote,official actionor judgment
of the publicofficial or publicemployeeor nomineeor candidatefor public
office wouldbe influenced thereby.

(d) Honorarium.—Nopublicofficial or public employeeshall acceptan
honorarium.

(e) Contingentandseverancepayments.—
(1) No personshall solicit or acceptaseverancepaymentor anything

of monetaryvaluecontingentupontheassumptionor acceptanceof public
office or employment.

(2) This subsectionshall not prohibit:
(i) Paymentsreceivedpursuantto an employment agreementin

existenceprior to the timeapersonbecomesa candidateor isnotified
by amemberof atransitionteam,a searchcommitteeor apersonwith
appointivepowerthat he is under considerationfor public office or
makesapplicationfor public employment.

(ii) Receipt of a salary, fees, severancepaymentor proceeds
resulting from the sale of a person’s interest in a corporation,
professionalcorporation,partnershipor other entity resulting from
terminationor withdrawaltherefromupontheassumptionor acceptance
of public office or employment.
(3) Paymentsmadeor receivedpursuantto paragraph(2)(i) and (ii)

shall not bebasedon theagreement,written or otherwise,that thevoteor
official action of the prospectivepublic official or employeewould be
influencedthereby.
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(f) Contract.—Nopublic official or public employeeor his spouseor
child or anybusinessin whichthepersonor his spouseor child is associated
shall enterinto anycontract valuedat $500or morewith the governmental
body with which thepublic official or public employeeis associatedor any
subcontractvaluedat $500 or morewith any personwhohasbeenawarded
a contractwith the governmentalbody with which the public official or
public employeeis associatedunlessthe contracthasbeenawardedthrough
an open andpublic process,including prior public noticeand subsequent
public disclosureof all proposalsconsideredandcontractsawarded.In such
a case,thepublicofficial or public employeeshallnot haveany supervisory
or overall responsibility for the implementationor administrationof the
contract. Any contract or subcontractmadein violation of this subsection
shall be voidable by a court of competentjurisdiction if the suit is
commencedwithin 90 daysof the making of the contractor subcontract.

(g) Formerofficial or employee.—Noformer public official or public
employeeshallrepresentaperson,with promisedor actualcompensation,on
any matterbefore thegovernmentalbodywith which hehasbeenassociated
for oneyearafter heleavesthatbody.

(h) Misuseof statementof financialinterest.—Nopersonshalluseforany
commercialpurposeinformationcopiedfrom statementsof financial interests
requiredby thischapteror from lists compiledfrom suchstatements.

(i) Former executive-levelemployee.—Noformer executive-levelState
employeemay for a period of two years from the time that he terminates
employmentwith thisCommonwealthbeemployedby, receivecompensation
from, assistor act in arepresentativecapacityfor a businessor corporation
that he actively participated’in recruitingto this Commonwealthor that he
activelyparticipatedin inducingto openanew plant,facility orbranchin this
Commonwealthor that he actively participatedin inducing to expandan
existentplant or facility within thisCommonwealth,providedthattheabove
prohibition shall be invoked only when the recruitmentor inducementis
accomplishedby a grantor loanof moneyor apromiseof agrantor loanof
moneyfrom the Commonwealthto the businessor corporationrecruitedor
inducedto expand.

(j) Voting conflict.—Wherevoting conflictsare not otherwiseaddressed
by theConstitutionof Pennsylvaniaor by anylaw, rule,regulation,orderor
ordinance,thefollowing procedureshall beemployed.Any publicofficial or
publicemployeewhoin thedischargeof hisofficial dutieswouldberequired
to vote on a matter that would result in a conflict of interestshall abstain
from voting and, prior to the vote being taken, publicly announceand
disclosethenatureof his interestasapublic recordin awritten memorandum
filed with thepersonresponsiblefor recordingthe minutesof themeetingat
whichthe vote is taken,providedthatwheneveragoverningbodywouldbe
unable to take any action on a matter before it becausethe number of

“participates”in enrolledbill.
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membersof thebodyrequiredto abstainfrom voting undertheprovisionsuf
this section makesthe majority or other legally requiredvote of approval
unattainable,thensuchmembersshallbe permittedto voteif disclosuresare
madeasotherwiseprovidedherein.In thecaseof athree-membergoverning
bodyof apolitical subdivision,whereonememberhasabstainedfrom voting
as a resultof a conflict of interestandthe remainingtwo membersof the
governingbody have castopposingvotes,the memberwho hasabstained
shall be permitted to vote to break the tie vote if disclosureis madeas
otherwiseprovidedherein.
§ 1104. Statementof financial interestsrequiredto be filed.

(a) Public official or public emnployee.—Eachpublic official of the
Commonwealthshall file astatementof financial interestsfor thepreceding
calendaryearwith the commissionno later thanMay 1 of eachyearthathe
holdssuchaposition and of the yearafter he leavessuchaposition. Each
public employeeand public official of the Commonwealthshall file a
statementof financial interestsfor the precedingcalendaryear with the
department,agency,bodyor bureauin whichheis employedor to whichhe
is appointedor electedno laterthan May 1 of eachyearthathe holdssuch
aposition andof the yearafterhe leavessucha position. Any otherpublic
employeeor public official shall file a statementof financial interestswith
the governingauthorityof thepolitical subdivisionby whichhe is employed
or within which heis appointedor electedno laterthan May 1 of eachyear
that heholdssuchaposition andof the yearafter heleavessuchaposition.
Personswhoare full-time orpart-timesolicitorsfor political subdivisionsare
requiredto file underthis section.

(b) Candidate.—
(I) Any candidatefor a State-levelpublicoffice shall file astatement

of financial interestsfor theprecedingcalendaryearwith thecommission
on or before thelast day for filing apetition to appearon the ballot for
election. A copy of the statementof financial interestsshall also be
appendedto suchpetition.

(2) Any candidateforcounty-levelor local office shallfile astatement
of financial interestsfor the precedingcalendaryear with the governing
authority of the political subdivisionin which he is a candidateon or
before the lastday for filing apetitionto appearon theballot for election.
A copy of thestatementof financial interestsshall alsobe appendedto
suchpetition.

(3) No petition to appearon the ballot for electionshall be accepted
by the respectiveStateor local election officials unlessthe petition has
appendedthereto a statement of financial interests as set forth in
paragraphs(1) and(2). Failureto file thestatementin accordancewith the
provisionsof thischaptershall,in additionto anyotherpenaltiesprovided,
be a fatal defectto a petition to appearon the ballot.
(c) Nominee.—EachState-levelnomineefor public office shall file a

statementof financial interestsfor the precedingcalendaryear with the
commissionand with theofficial or body that is vestedwith the powerof
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confirmationat least tendaysbefore the official or body shall approveor
reject thenomination.Eachnomineefor a county-levelor local office shall
file astatementof financial interestsfor theprecedingcalendaryearwith the
governing authority of the political subdivision in which he or she is a
nomineeand,if different,with the official or body that is vestedwith the
power of confirmationat least ten days before the official or body shall
approveor reject the nomination.

(d) Failuretofile requiredstatement.—Nopublicofficial shallbeallowed
to take the oathof office or enteror continueuponhis duties,nor shall he
receivecompensationfrom public funds,unlesshe hasfiled a statementof
financial interestsas requiredby this chapter.

(e) Public inspectionandcopying.—All statementsof financial interests
filed pursuantto the provisionsof this chaptershall be madeavailablefor
public inspection and copying during regular office hours, and copying
facilities shall be madeavailableat achargenot to exceedactualcost.
§ 1105. Statementof financial interests.

(a) Form.—The statementof financial interestsfiled pursuantto this
chaptershall be on a form prescribedby the commission.All information
requestedon the statementshall be providedto the bestof theknowledge,
informationandbeliefof thepersonrequiredtofile andshallbe signedunder
oathor equivalentaffirmation.

(b) Requiredinformation.—The statementshall include the following
informationfor theprior calendaryearwith regardto thepersonrequiredto
file the statement:

(1) Name, addressandpublic position.
(2) Occupationor profession.
(3) Any direct or indirect interestin anyreal estatewhich was soldor

leasedto theCommonwealth,anyof its agenciesor political subdivisions,
or purchased’or leasedfrom the Commonwealth,any of its agenciesor
political subdivisions,or which was the subjectof any condemnation
proceedingsby the Commonwealth,any of its agenciesor political
subdivisions.

(4) Thenameandaddressof eachcreditor to whom is owedin excess
of $6,500andtheinterestratethereon.However,loansor creditextended
betweenmembersof the immediatefamily andmortgagessecuringreal
propertywhich is theprincipalor secondaryresidenceof thepersonfiling
shall not be included.

(5) The nameandaddressof any direct or indirect sourceof income
totalingin theaggregate$1,300or more.However,thisprovisionshallnot
be construedto require the divulgence of confidential information
protectedby statuteor existing professionalcodesof ethicsor common
law privileges.

“subdivisions:purchased”in enrolledbill.
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(6) The nameandaddressof thesourceandtheamountof any gift or
gifts valuedin the aggregateat $250 or moreand the circumstancesof
eachgift. This paragraphshall not apply to a gift or gifts receivedfrom
a spouse.parent, parentby marriage,sibling, child, grandchild, other
family memberor friend whenthe circumstancesmakeit clear that the
motivationfor theactionwasapersonalor family relationship.However,
for the purposesof this paragraph,the term “friend” shall not includea
registeredlobbyistor an employeeof aregisteredlobbyist.

(7) The nameand addressof the sourceand the amount of any
paymentfor or reimbursementof actualexpensesfor transportationand
lodging or hospitality received in connection with public office or
employmentwheresuchactualexpensesfor transportationandlodgingor
hospitality exceed $650 in the courseof a single occurrence.This
paragraphshallnot applyto expensesreimbursedby agovernmentalbody
or to expensesreimbursedby an organizationor associationof public
officials or employeesof political subdivisionswhich thepublic official
or employeeservesin an official capacity.

(8) Any office, directorshipor employmentof any naturewhatsoever
in any businessentity.

(9) Any financial interestin any legal entity engagedin businessfor
profit.

(10) The identityof anyfinancial interestin abusinesswith whichthe
reportingpersonis or hasbeenassociatedin the precedingcalendaryear
which has been transferredto a member of the reporting person’s
immediatefamily.
(c) Reporting amounts.—Exceptwhere an amount is required to be

reportedpursuantto subsection(b)(6) and (7), the statementof financial
interestsneednot includespecificamountsfor theitemsrequired-to-belisted.

(d) Cost-of-livingadjustments.—Onabiennialbasisthecommissionshall
review the dollar amountsset forth in this section andmay increasethese
amountsto such ratesas are deemedreasonablefor assuringappropriate
disclosure. The commissionshall publish any such adjustedthreshold
amountsin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
§ 1106. StateEthicsCommission.

(a) Continuation of commission.—The State Ethics Commission
establishedunderthe act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883,No.170), referredto
as the Public Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw, is continuedand shall be
composedof sevenmembers.The Presidentpro temporeof the Senate,the
Minority Leaderof the Senate,the Speakerof the House andthe Minority
Leaderof theHouseshalleachappointonemember.Threemembersshallbe
appointedby the Governorwithout confirmation.No morethantwo of the
membersappointedby theGovernorshallbe of thesamepolitical party.No
appointeeshall haveservedas an officer in a political party for oneyear
prior to his appointment.
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(b) Termof service.—Membersof the commissionshall servefor terms
of three years, except that members shall continue to serve until their
successorsareappointedandqualified.

(c) Maximumnumberof terms.—Nomembershallbeappointedto more
thantwo full three-yeartermson thecommission.

(d) Prohibitedactivities.—Noindividualwhile amemberor employeeof
thecommissionshall:

(1) holdor campaignfor any otherpublic office;
(2) holdoffice in any political party or political committee;
(3) actively participatein or contributeto any political campaign;
(4) directly or indirectly attempt to influence any decision by a

governmentalbody otherthanacourt of law or as arepresentativeof the
commissionon amatterwithin thejurisdictionof thecommission;or

(5) beemployedby the Commonwealthor a political subdivisionin
any othercapacity.whetheror not for compensation.
(e) Vacancy.—Amajority of the commissionby resolutionshall declare

vacantthe position on the commissionof any memberwho takespart in
activities prohibited by subsection(d). An individual appointedto fill a
vacancyoccurringother thanby the expirationof a term of office shall be
appointedfor the unexpiredterm of thememberhe succeedsandis eligible
for appointment to two full three-year terms thereafter. Any vacancy
occurringon the commissionshallbe filled within 30 daysin themannerin
which that position was originally filled.

(f) Electionof chairmanandvice chairman.—Thecommissionshallelect
achairmananda vice chairman.The vice chairmanshall actas chairmanin
the absenceof the chairmanor in the eventof a vacancyin thatposition.

(g) Quorum.—Four members of the commission shall constitute a
quorum,and,exceptasprovidedin section1108(g)(relatingto investigations
by commission),thevotesof amajority of thememberspresentar& required
for anyaction or recommendationof the commission.The chairmanor any
four membersof the commissionmay call ameetingprovidedthat advance
written notice is mailedto each memberand to any person who requests
notice of suchmeetings.

(h) Compensation.—Membersof the commissionshall be compensated
atarateof $250perdayandshallreceivereimbursementfor their actualand
necessaryexpenseswhile performingthe businessof the commission.

(i) Staff.—The commissionshall employ an executivedirector,a chief
counselandsuchotherstaffasarenecessaryto carryout its dutiespursuant
to this chapter. The executive director shall be responsible for the
administrativeoperationsof the commissionand shallperform such other
dutiesasmaybedelegatedorassignedto him by thecommission,exceptthat
thecommissionshall not delegatethemakingof regulationsto theexecutive
director.Thechiefcounselshallbethe chief legalofficer of the commission.

1
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The commission may obtain the servicesof expertsand consultantsas
necessaryto carryout its dutiespursuantto thischapter.TheStateTreasurer
and the Attorney General shall make availableto the commissionsuch
personnel,facilitiesandotherassistanceasthecommissionmay request.

(j) Regulations.—Thecommissionshalldevelopregulationsthatprovide
for a codeof conductto govern the activitiesand ethical standardsof its
members,which codeshallsubjectthemembersof thecommissionto noless
thanis requiredfor public officials or public employeesunderthis chapter.
§ 1107. Powersanddutiesof commission.

In additionto otherpowersanddutiesprescribedby law, thecommission
shall:

(1) Prescribeand publish rules and regulations to carry out the
provisionsof this chapter.

(2) Prescribeforms for statementsandreportsrequiredto be filed by
this chapterand furnish such forms to personsrequired to file such
statementsandreports.

(3) Prepareandpublishguidelinessettingforth recommendeduniform
methodsof accountingandreportingfor useby personsrequiredto file
statementsandreportsby this chapter.

(4) Accept andfile any informationvoluntarily suppliedthatexceeds
the requirementsof this chapter.

(5) Inspectstatementsof financial interestswhich havebeenfiled in
orderto ascertainwhetherany reportingpersonhasfailed to file sucha
statementor has filed a deficient statement.If, upon inspection,it is
determinedthat a reporting person has failed to file a statementof
financial interestsor that any statementwhich has been filed fails to
conform with the requirementsof section 1105 (relating to statementof
financial interests),thenthecommissionshallin writing notify theperson.
Suchnoticeshall statein detailthedeficiencyandthepenaltiesfor failure
to file or for filing adeficientstatementof financial interests.

(6) Provide thatstatementsandreportsfiled with thecommissionbe
madeavailablefor public inspectionand copying during regularoffice
hoursandprovidethat copyingfacilitiesbemadeavailableatachargenot
to exceedactual costand advise other State and local agenciesof the
provisionsof this paragraph.

(7) Compileandmaintainanindexof all reportsandstatementsfiled
with the commission to facilitate public accessto such reports and
statementsand instruct otherStateandlocal agencieswhich receiveand
file financial intereststatementsin the maintenanceof systemswhich
facilitate public accessto suchstatements.

(8) Prepareandpublishannualsummariesof statementsandreports
filed with the commission.

(9) Preservestatementsandreportsfiled with the commissionfor a
periodof five yearsfrom dateof receiptandadviseotherStateandlocal
agencieswhich receiveandstorefinancial intereststatementsto preserve
suchstatementsfor a period of five yearsfrom date of receipt.
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(10) Issue to any person upon such person’s request or to the
appointingauthorityor employerof thatpersonupon the requestof such
appointingauthorityor employeranopinion with respectto suchperson’s
dutiesunder this chapter. The commissionshall, within 14 days,either
issuethe opinion or advisethe personwho madethe requestwhetheran
opinion will be issued.No personwho acts in goodfaith on an opinion
issuedto him by the commissionshall be subject to criminal or civil
penaltiesfor so acting.providedthatthematerial factsareasstatedin the
opinion request.The commission’sopinionsshall be public recordsand
may from time to time be published.The personrequestingthe opinion
may, however,require that the opinion shall contain such deletionsand
changesas shall be necessaryto protect the identity of the persons
involved.

(11) Providewritten adviceto anypersonor the appointingauthority
or employer of such person upon their requestwith respectto such
person’sdutiesunder thischapter.Such adviceshall be providedwithin
21 working daysof the request.providedthatthe timemay be extended
for good cause. It shall be a complete defensein any enforcement
proceedinginitiatedby thecommissionandevidenceof goodfaithconduct
in any other civil or criminal proceedingif the requester,at least 21
workingdaysprior to theallegedviolation, requestedwritten advicefrom
thecommissionin goodfaith,disclosedtruthfully all thematerialfactsand
committed the acts complainedof either in reliance on the advice or
becauseof thefailureof thecommissionto provideadvicewithin 21 days
of the requestor such later extendedtime. The personrequestingthe
advicemay, however,require that theadviceshall containsuchdeletions
and changesas shall be necessaryto protectthe identity of the persons
involved.

(12) Initiate an inquiry pursuant to section 1108(a) (relating to
investigationsby commission)wherea complainthasnot beenfiled but
wherethereis a reasonablebelief thataconflict may exist.

(13) Issue findings, reports and orders relating to investigations
initiatedpursuantto section 1108 which set forth the allegedviolation,
findings of fact and conclusions of law. An order may include
recommendationsto law enforcementofficials. Any orderresultingfrom
a finding thatapublicofficial or publicemployeehasobtainedafinancial
gain in violation of thischaptermayrequire therestitutionplus interestof
that gain to the appropriategovernmentalbody.The commissionor the
Office of Attorney General shall have standing to apply to the
CommonwealthCourt to seek enforcementof an order requiring such
restitution. This restitutionrequirementshall be in additionto any other
penaltiesprovidedfor in this chapter.

(14) Hold hearings,take testimony,issue subpoenasandcompelthe
attendanceof witnesses.
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(15) Makerecommendationsto law enforcementofficials either for
criminal prosecutionor dismissalof chargesarising out of violationsof
this chapter.

(16) Prepareand publish special reports, educationalmaterialsand
technicalstudiesto furtherthe purposesof thischapter.

(17) Prepareandpublishprior to June1 of eachyearan annualreport
summarizingtheactivitiesof the commission.

(18) Transmit,freeof charge,copiesofeachorder,adviceandopinion
which hasbecomeamatterof public recordquarterlyto thelaw library of
eachcounty,onepublic library in eachcounty,theStateLibrary, theState
SenateLibrary, eachauthorityappointingcommissionmembersi.utderthis
chapter, the PennsylvaniaAssociationof County Commissioners,the
PennsylvaniaAssociationof Boroughs,thePennsylvaniaStateAssociation
of TownshipSupervisors,thePennsylvaniaStateAssociationof Township
Commissioners,the PennsylvaniaSchool Boards Associationand the
PennsylvaniaLeagueof Cities.

(19) Hold atleasttwo publichearingseachyear,of which atleastone
shall be held in Harrisburgandat leastone shall be held in a location
other thanHarrisburg,to seekinput from personsandorganizationswho
representany individual subjectto theprovisionsof thischapterandfrom
other interestedparties.

§ 1108. Investigationsby commission.
(a) Preliminary inquiry.—Upon a complaint signed under penalty of

perjuryby any personor uponits own motion, the commission,throughits
executive director, shall conduct a preliminary inquiry into any alleged
violation of thischapter.Thecommissionshallkeepinformation,recordsand
proceedingsrelating to a preliminary inquiry confidential.The commission
shall, however, have the authority to refer the caseto law enforcement
officials duringapreliminary inquiry oranytimethereafterwi-thout-providing
notice to the subject of the inquiry. The commissionshall complete its
preliminary inquiry within 60 daysof its initiation.

(b) Terminationof preliminaryinquiry.—If apreliminary inquiry fails to
establishreasontobelievethat thischapterhasbeenviolated,thecommission
shall terminatetheinquiry andsonotify thecomplainantandthepersonwho
hadbeenthe subjectof the inquiry. If the commissiondeterminesthat a
complaint is frivolous, it shall so state.

(c) Initiationof investigation.—Ifapreliminaryinquiryestablishesreason
to believethat this chapterhasbeenviolated,the commissionmay, through
its executivedirector,initiate an investigationto determineif therehasbeen
aviolation.Thecommissionshall keepinformation,recordsandproceedings
relatingto an investigationconfidentialuntil a final determinationis made,
exceptas otherwise provided in subsection(g). No investigationmay be
commenceduntil thepersonwhois thesubjectof theinvestigationhas been
notified and provided a general statementof the alleged violation or
violationsof thischapterandotherapplicablestatuteswith respectto such
investigation.Serviceof noticeis completeupon mailing which shall be by
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certified or registeredmail. The commissionshall notify the complainant
within 72 hoursof thecommencementof aninvestigation,and,thereafter,the
commissionshall advisethe complainantandthe personwhois the subject
of the investigationof the statusof the investigationat leastevery90 days
until theinvestigationis terminated.The commissionshall,within 180 days
of theinitiationof aninvestigation,eitherterminatetheinvestigationpursuant
to subsection(d) or issuea findings report pursuantto subsection(e).Upon
a showingby the executivedirector of theneedfor extensionof thisperiod,
the commissionmay extendan investigationfor up to two 90-day periods,
providedthat each90-dayextensionshall beapprovedby amajority voteof
memberspresent.In no eventshall afindings reportbe issuedlaterthan360
daysafter initiation of an investigation.

(d) Terminationof investigation.—Ifan investigationconductedunderthis
chapterindicatesthatno violation hasbeencommitted,thecommissionshall
immediately termninate the investigationand send written notice of such
determinationto thecomplainantandthepersonwhowas the subjectof the
investigation.

(e) Findings report.—The commission, upon the completion of an
investigation,shall issuea findings reportto the subjectof theinvestigation
settingforth thepertinentfindingsof fact, Thesubjectshall havethe right to
respondto saidfindings andto requestanevidentiaryhearingon saidmatter.
The commissionshall grantanyrequestfor ahearing.Saidhearingshallbe
held in Harrisburgor, attherequestof thesubject,in eitherPhiladelphiaor
Pittsburgh.Any responseto thefindings reportmusteitheradmitor denyby
correspondingnumberandletter thepertinentfactssetforth. The subjectof
theinvestigationshallhaveaccessto anyevidenceintendedtobe usedby the
commissionat thehearingandany exculpatoryevidencedevelopedby the
commissionin thecourseof its investigation.Mattersnot specificallydenied
in the responseshallbedeemedadmitted.The responsemustbe filed within
30 days of the issuanceof the findings report unlessthe time period is
extendedby thecommissionfor goodcauseshown.Hearingsconductedupon
requestshall be institutedwithin 45 daysafter the filing of theresponse.

(f) Final order.—Within30 daysof thereceiptby thecommissionof the
hearingrecordor, if no hearingis to be held, within 30 daysof thereceipt
by the commissionof the responseto the findings report, the commission
shall issuean order which shallbe final. Uponreceiptof afinal order,the
subjectshall havetheright to file apetition for reconsideration-inaccordance
with the regulationsof the commission.

(g) Procedurefor hearing.—Hearingsconductedpursuantto this section
shallbeclosedto thepublic unlessthesubjectrequestsan openhearing.Any
personwhoappearsbefore thecommissionshallhaveall of the dueprocess
rights,privilegesandresponsibilitiesof aparty or witness appearingbefore
anadministrativeagencyof thisCommonwealth.All witnessessummonedfor
such hearings shall receive reimbursementfor reasonableexpensesin
accordancewith 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5903 (relating to compensationandexpenses
of witnesses).At the conclusionof a hearingconcerningan allegedviolation
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andin atimely manner,thecommissionshall deliberateon theevidenceand
determinewhether therehasbeena violation of this chapter.At least four
membersof the commissionpresentat a meetingmust find a violation by
clearandconvincingproof. The namesof the membersfinding a violation
andthenamesof thosedissentingandabstainingshallbe listed in theorder.
The determinationof the commission,in the form of a final order and
findings of fact, shall be amatterof public record.

(h) Availability of final orders,files andrecords.—Orderswhichbecome
final in accordancewith the provisionsof this sectionshall beavailableas
public documents,but thefiles andrecordsof thecommissionrelating to the
caseshall remainconfidential.

(i) Appeal.—Anypersonaggrievedby anopinionor orderwhichbecomes
final in accordancewith theprovisionsof thischapterwhohasdirect interest
in such opinion or order shall have the right to appeal therefrom in
accordancewith law and generalrules.

~) Retaliationprohibited.—Nopublic official or public employeeshall
dischargeany official or employeeor changehis official rank, gradeor
compensationor deny him a promotion or threatento do so for filing a
complaint with or providing informationto the commissionor testifying in
anycommissionproceeding.No memberof thecommissionandno employee
of thecommissionshalldischargeanyemployeeof thecommissionor change
his official rank, gradeor compensationor threatento do so for providing
any informationabouttheinternaloperationsof thecommission,not required
by law to be kept secret,to any legislatoror legislative staff memberor
testifying in anylegislativeproceeding.

(k) Confidentiality.—As a general rule, no person shall disclose or
acknowledgeto any otherpersonany information relating to a complaint,
preliminary inquiry, investigation,hearing or petition for reconsideration
which is before the commission. However, a person may disclose or
acknowledgeto anotherpersonmattersheldconfidentialin accordancewith
this subsectionwhenthe matterspertainto any of the following:

(1) final ordersof the commissionasprovided in subsection(h);
(2) hearingsconductedin public pursuantto subsection(g);
(3) for the purposeof seekingadvice of legal counsel;
(4) filing an appealfrom acommissionorder;
(5) communicatingwith the commissionor its staff, in the courseof

apreliminary inquiry,investigation,hearingorpetitionforreconsideration
by the commission;

(6) consulting with a law enforcementofficial or agency for the
purposeof initiating, participatingin or respondingto aninvestigationor
prosecutionby the law enforcementofficial or agency;

(7) testifying underoathbeforeagovernmentalbodyor asimilarbody
of the UnitedStatesof America;

(8) any information,recordsor proceedingsrelating to a complaint,
preliminary inquiry, investigation,hearingor petition for reconsideration
which the personis the subjectof; or
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(9) suchotherexceptionsasthecommissionby regulationmay direct.
(1) Frivolouscomplaintsandwrongful disclosure.—Ifapublicofficial or

public employeehasreasonto believethecomplaint is frivolous as defined
by thischapter.or withoutprobablecauseandmadeprimarily for apurpose
other thanthat of reportingaviolation of this chapter,or a personpublicly
disclosedorcausedtobedisclosedthatacomplaintagainstthepublicofficial
or publicemployeehasbeenfiled with thecommission,thepublicofficial or
public employeeshallnotify thecommissionandthecommission,throughits
executivedirector,shall conductan investigation.

(m) Limitation of time.—Thecommissionmay conductan investigation
within five yearsafter theallegedoccurrenceof any violation of thischapter.
§ 1109. Penalties.

(a) Restricted activities violation.—Any person who violates the
provisionsof section 1103(a),(b) and(c) (relating to restrictedactivities)
commitsafelony andshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto payafine of
not morethan $10,000or to imprisonmentfor not more than five years,or
both.

(b) Financialinterestsstatementviolation.—Any personwhoviolatesthe
provisions of section 1103(d) through W~1104 (relating to statementof
financial interestsrequiredto be filed) or 1105(a)(relating to statementof
financial interests)commitsamisdemeanorandshall, upon conviction,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $1,000or to imprisonmentfor not
morethanoneyear,or both.

(c) Treble damages.—Anyperson who obtains financial gain from
violating any provision of this chapter, in addition to any other penalty
providedby law, shall pay a sum of moneyequalto threetimestheamount
of the financialgainresultingfrom suchviolation into the StateTreasuryor
thetreasuryof thepolitical subdivision.Trebledamagesshall notbeassessed
againsta personwho acted in good faith relianceon the adviceof legal
counsel.

(d) Impeachmentanddisciplinaryaction.—Thepenaltiesprescribedin this
chapterdo notlimit thepowerof either houseof theLegislaturetodiscipline
its own membersor impeachapublic official anddo not limit the powerof
agenciesor commissionsto disciplineofficials or employees.

(e) Other violations of chapter.—Any person who violates the
confidentialityof acommissionproceedingpursuantto section1108(relating
to investigationsby commission)commitsamisdemeanorandshall, upon
conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $1,000 or to
imprisonmentfor not more thanoneyear,or both. Any personwho engages
in retaliatoryactivity proscribedby section 1108(j)commitsamisdemeanor
and,in additionto anyotherpenaltyprovidedby law, shall,uponconviction,
besentencedto pay a fine of not more than$1,000or to imprisonmentfor
not morethanoneyear,or both. Any personwhowillfully affmnsor swears
falsely in regard to any material matterbefore a commissionproceeding
pursuantto section 1108 commitsa felony andshall, upon conviction,be
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sentencedto payafine of not more than $5,000or to imprisonmentfor not
morethanfive years,or both.

(f) Civil penalty.—In addition to any other civil remedy or criminal
penaltyprovidedfor in this chapter,the commissionmay, after notice has
beenservedin accordancewith section 1107(5)(relatingtopowersandduties
of commission)andupon amajority voteof its members,levyacivil penalty
upon any person subject to this chapter who fails to file a statementof
financial interestsin a timely manneror who files a deficient statementof
financial interests,atarateof not morethan$25 foreachday suchstatement
remainsdelinquentor deficient.Themaximum penaltypayableunder this
paragraphis $250.

(g) Reliance on solicitor’s opinion.—A public official of a political
subdivisionwho acts in good faith reliance on a written, nonconfidential
opinion of thesolicitor of thepolitical subdivisionor upon anopinionof the
solicitor of thepolitical subdivision,publicly statedatan openmeetingof the
political subdivisionandrecordedin theofficial minutesof themeeting,shall
not besubjectto the penaltiesprovidedfor in subsections(a) and(b) nor for
the treble damagesprovidedfor in subsection(c). However, this subsection
shall not applyin situationswherethe solicitor’s opinion hasbeenrendered
under duress or where the parties seeking and rendering the solicitor’s
opinion havecolludedto purposefullycommita violation of this chapter.
§ 1110. Wrongful useof chapter.

(a) Liability.—A personwhosignsacomplaintallegingaviolation of this
chapteragainstanotheris subjectto liability for wrongful useof this chapter
if:

(1) thecomplaintwas frivolous, as definedby thischapter,or without
probable causeand madeprimarily for a purposeother than that of
reporting aviolation of this chapter;or

(2) he publicly disclosedor causedto be disclosedthat acomplaint
againstapersonhadbeenfiled with the commission.
(b) Probablecause.—Apersonwhosignsacomplaintallegingaviolation

of this chapterhasprobablecausefor doing so if he reasonablybelievesin
the existenceof thefactsupon which the claim is basedandeither:

(I) reasonablybelievesthat under those facts the complaintmay be
valid underthis chapter;or

(2) believesto this effect in relianceupon the advice of counsel,
soughtin good faith and given after full disclosureof all relevantfacts
within his knowledgeandinformation.
(c) Commissionprocedures.—Whenthe commissiondeterminesthat a

complainanthas violated the provisions set forth in subsection(a), the
commission,upon receiving a written request from the subject of the
complaint, shall provide the nameandaddressof the complainantto said
subject.If thecommissiondeterminesthatacomplainanthasnot violatedthe
provisions of subsection (a), the commission shall notify the subject
accordingly. The subjectshall have the right to appeal the commission’s
determination,and the commissionshall schedulean appealhearing.The
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subjectshall showcausewhy the complainantviolatedtheprovisionsof this
section. If the commission grants the appeal, the commission shall
immediatelyreleasethecomplainant’snameandaddressto thesubject.If the
commission denies the appeal, it shall present evidence why the
complainant’snameandaddressshall not be released.

(d) Damages.—Whentheessentialelementsofanactionbroughtpursuant
to thissectionIi:. ye beenestablished,theplaintiff isentitledto recoverfor the
following:

(1) Theharm to his reputationby a defamatorymatterallegedas the
basis of theproceeding.

(2) The expenses,including anyreasonableattorneyfees,thathe has
reasonablyincurredin proceedingsbefore thecommission.

(3) Any specificpecuniarylossthathasresultedfrom theproceedings.
(4) Any emotionaldistressthat hasbeencausedby the proceedings.
(5) Any punitivedamagesaccordingto law in appropriatecases.

§ 1111. Supplementalprovisions.
Any governmentalbody may adopt requirementsto supplementthis

chapter, provided that no such requirementsshall in any way be less
restrictivethanthe chapter.
§ 1112. Conflict of law.

Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin Chapter13 (relating to lobby regulation
and disclosure), if the provisions of this chapterconflict with any other
statute,ordinance,regulationor rule, the provisionsof this chapter shall
control.
§ 1113. Severability.

If anyprovisionof thischapteror theapplicationthereofto any personor
circumstanceis heldinvalid, the validity of theremainderof thischapterand
the applicationof suchprovisionsto otherpersonsand circumstancesshall
not be affectedthereby.

CHAPTER 13
LOBBY REGULATION AND DISCLOSURE

Sec.
1301. Shorttitle of chapter.
1302. Statementof intent andjurisdiction.
1303. Definitions.
1304. Registration.
1305. Reporting.
1306. Exemption from registrationandreporting.
1307. Prohibitedactivities.
1308. Administrationandenforcement.
1309. Penalties.
1310. Filing fees;fund established;regulations.
1311. Severability.
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§ 1301. Shorttitle of chapter.
Thischaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedas theLobbyingDisclosure

Act.
§ 1302. Statementof intent andjurisdiction.

(a) Intent.—TheConstitutionofPennsylvaniarecognizestheprinciplethat
all free governmentis foundedupon the authorityof thepeople. It further
providesthatthe powerto makelaw in thisCommonwealthis vestedin the
GeneralAssemblyand thepower to enforcelaw is vestedin the Executive
Department.The ability of thepeopleto exercisetheirfundamentalauthority
and to have confidencein the integrity of the processby which laws are
madeandenforcedin thisCommonwealthdemandsthattheidentity andthe
scopeof activity of thoseemployedto influencetheactions of theGeneral
AssemblyandtheExecutiveDepartmentbepublicly andregularlydisclosed.

(b) Jurisdiction.—Theauthoritytoregulatepersonsemployedtoinfluence
the actions of the GeneralAssembly and the ExecutiveDepartmentlies
within thejurisdiction of thosebranchesof government.To insure that the
intentof thischapteris not evadedandthatall suchpersonsareregulatedin
a fair andequitablemanner,lobbyistsandthe practiceof lobbying shallbe
subject to this chapter,which shall prevail over any other regulationof
professionalactivity whenthat activity constituteslobbying.Thischapteris
not intendedto governprofessionalactivitieswhich do not include lobbying
and which are properly the subject of regulationby thejudicial branchof
governmentor by any governmentagency. Membershipin a regulated
professionshall not excusealobbyist from compliancewith the provisions
of thischapter.
§ 1303. Definitions.

Thefollowingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Administrativeaction.” Any of thefollowing:
(1) An agency’s:

(i) proposal. consideration, promulgation or rescission of a
regulation;

(ii) developmentor modification of a guidelineor a statementof
policy; or

(iii) approvalor rejectionof aregulation.
(2) Thereview, revision,approvalor disapprovalof aregulationunder

the act of June 25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181), known as the Regulatory
Review Act.

(3) The Governor’sapprovalor veto of legislation.
(4) The nomination or appointmentof an individual as an officer or

employeeof the Commonwealth.
(5) The proposal,consideration,promulgation or rescission of an

executiveorder.
“Affiliated political action committee.” A political actioncommitteeas

definedin section 1621(1) of the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320),
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known asthePennsylvaniaElectionCode,whichhasachairman,atreasurer
or anotherofficer who is aprincipal,an employeeof aprincipal,alobbyist
or an employeeof alobbyist,providedif an employeeof aregistrantserves
as the officer of a political actioncommitteein what is clearlya personal
capacityandthe goalsandmission of that political actioncommitteeclearly
haveno relationshipto the goalsandmissionof theregistrant,suchpolitical
action committee shall not be consideredan affiliated political action
committeefor thepurposesof this definition.

“Agency.” A Stateagency,board,commission,authorityor department.
“Commission.” The StateEthicsCommission.
“Compensation.” Anything of value,includingbenefits,receivedor to be

receivedfrom aprincipal by oneactingas a lobbyist.
“Direct communication.” An effort, whetherwritten, oralor by anyother

medium,made by a lobbyist or principal, directed to a State official or
employee,the purpose or foreseeableeffect of which is to influence
legislativeactionor administrativeaction.

“Economic consideration.”Anything of valueofferedor received.
“Fund.” The Lobbying DisclosureFund establishedin section 1310(b)

(relatingto filing fees;fund established;regulations).
“Gift.” As definedin section 1102 (relatingto definitions).
“Immediatefamily.” An individual’s spouse,an’ individual’s child and

an individual’s parent,brother, sisteror like relative-in-law.
“Indirect communication.”An effort, whetherwritten,oralor by anyother

medium,to encourageothers,including thegeneralpublic, totake action,the
purposeor foreseeableeffect of which is to directly influencelegislative
actionor administrativeaction.The termincludesletter-writing campaigns,
mailings,telephonebanks,printandelectronicmediaadvertising,billboards,
publicationsandeducationalcampaignson public issues.The term doesnot
includeregularlypublishedperiodic newslettersprimarily designedfor and
distributedto membersof abonn fide associationor charitableor fraternal
nonprofitcorporation.

“Legislation.” Bills, resolutions,amendmentsandnominationspendingor
proposedin either the Senateor the House of Representatives.The term
includesany othermatterwhich maybecomethesubjectof actionby either
chamberof the GeneralAssembly.

“Legislative action.” An action taken by a State official or employee
involving the preparation,research,drafting, introduction, consideration,
modification, amendment, approval, passage, enactment, tabling,
postponement,defeat or rejection of legislation; legislative motions;
overriding or sustaining a veto by the Governor; or confirmation of
appointmentsby the Governoror of appointmentsto public boards or
commissionsby a memberof theGeneralAssembly.

‘‘spouse and” in enrolledbill.
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“Lobbying.” An effort to influence legislativeaction or administrative
action.The term includes:

(1) providing any gift, entertainment,meal,transportationor lodging
toa Stateofficial or employeefor thepurposeof advancingtheinterestof
the lobbyist or principal; and

(2) director indirect communication.
“Lobbyist.” Any individual, fmn, association,corporation,partnership,

businesstrust or businessentity that engagesin lobbying on behalfof a
principal for economic consideration.The term includesan attorney who
engagesin lobbying.

“Principal.” Any individual, firm, association,corporation,partnership,
businesstrustor businessentity:

(1) on whosebehalfalobbyist influencesor attemptsto influencean
administrativeactionor alegislativeaction;or

(2) that engagesin lobbying on the principal’s own behalf.
“Registrant.” A registeredlobbyist or aregisteredprincipal.
“Regulation.” Any rule, regulationor order in the natureof a rule or

regulation,including formal andinformalopinionsof theAttorney General,
of generalapplicationand future effect,promulgatedby an agencyunder
statutory authority in the administrationof a statute administeredby or
relatingto the agency,or prescribingthe practiceor procedurebefore the
agency.

“State official or employee.” An individual electedor appointedto a
position in State governmentor employedby State government,whether
compensatedor uncompensated,who is involved in legislative action or
administrativeaction.
§ 1304. Registration.

(a) General rule.—Unlessexcluded under section 1306 (relating to
exemptionfrom registrationandreporting),a lobbyist or a principal must
registerwith thecommissionwithin ten daysof acting in any capacityas a
lobbyistor principal.Registrationshall bebiennialandbecoincidentwith. the
termsof the membersof theHouseof Representatives.

(b) Principals.—
(1) A principal requiredto registershall file thefollowing information

with the commission:
(i) Name.
(ii) Permanentaddress.
(iii) Daytimetelephonenumber.
(iv) Nameandnatureof business.
(v) Name,registrationnumberandacronymsof affiliatedpolitical

actioncommittees.
(vi) Nameandpermanentbusinessaddressof eachindividualwho

will for economicconsiderationengagein lobbying on the principal’s
behalf.
(2) If anorganizationorassociationis aprincipal,thenumberof dues-

payingmnemnbersin the pastcalendaryearshall alsobedisclosed.
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(c) Lobbyist.—
(1) A lobbyist who is requiredto registershall file the following

information with the commission:
(i) Name.
(ii) Permanentbusinessaddress.
(iii) Daytimetelephonenumber.
(iv) A recentpicture of the lobbyist.
(v) Name, permanentbusiness addressand daytime telephone

numberof the principal the lobbyist represents.
(vi) Name,registrationnumberandacronymsof affiliatedpolitical

actioncommittees.
(2) Each lobbyist shall file aseparateregistrationstatementfor each

principal he or sherepresents.
(d) Amendments.—

(1) Whenthereis achangeof informationrequiredfor theregistration
statementundersubsection(b)(1) or (c), an amendedstatementshall be
filed with thecommissionwithin 14 daysafter the changeoccurs.

(2) Whenthereis achangein informationrequiredfor theregistration
statementundersubsection(b)(2), an amendedstatementshall be filed
with the commissionwithin 14 daysof theendof the yearin which the
changeoccurs.
(e) Termination.—Alobbyistoraprincipal mayterminateregistrationby

filing notice with the commission.Within 30 daysof filing the notice, the
lobbyist or principal shall file a terminationreport, which shall includeall
informationrequiredby section 1305(relating toreporting)throughthefinal
dayof lobbying activity. After areasonablereviewof theterminationreport
but not later than90 daysafter receiptof the notice,the commissionshall
issue to the lobbyist or principal a letter stating that the registranthas
terminatedregistration.The filing of noticeor aterminationreport shall not
affect the commission’sauthority to conduct investigationsand hearings
pursuantto section 1308(h)(relating to administrationandenforcement).No
lobbying mayoccurafter the filing of noticeunlessthe lobbying ispursuant
to a separateregistrationstatementwhich is filed with the commissionand
which,at the timeof the lobbying,hasnot beenterminated.
§ 1305. Reporting.

(a) General rule.—A lobbyist as required by subsection(b)(6) or a
registeredprincipal shall, underoathor affirmation, file quarterly expense
reportswith thecommission.

(b) Content.—
(1) Reportsmustlist thenamesof all lobbyistsby whomthe lobbying

is conductedandthegeneralsubjectmatteror issuebeinglobbied.
(2) Expensereportsmust containthe following categories:

(i) A singleaggregategoodfaith estimateof thetotal amountspent
for personnel and office expenses related to lobbying. This
subparagraphincludes salariesand other forms of compensation,
benefits,vehicle allowances,bonusesandreimbursableexpensesfor
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thoseinvolved in lobbying. If compensationis to be reportedby or for
an individual or entity whose lobbying is incidental to regular
employment,it shall be sufficient to report a good faith prorated
estimatebasedon thevalueof thetime devotedto lobbying.Reportable
personnel costs include costs for lobbying staff, research and
monitoringstaff,consultants,lawyers,lobbyists,publicationsandpublic
relationsstaff, technicalstaffand clerical and administrativesupport
staff who engagein lobbying but are exempt from reporting under
section1306(6)(relating to exemptionfrom registrationandreporting).
This subparagraphincludescostsfor offices, equipmentand supplies
utilized for lobbying.

(ii) A singleaggregategoodfaithestimateof thetotal amountspent
for direct communication.

(iii) The totalcosts for gifts, entertainment,meals,transportation,
lodging and receptionsgiven to or provided to State officials or
employeesor their immediatefamilies.

(iv) A singleaggregategoodfaith estimateof thetotal amountspent
for indirect communication.
(3) In addition to reporting the totalsrequiredunder this subsection,

the expensereport must identify. by name,positionandeachoccurrence,
a Stateofficial or employeewho receivesfrom a principal or lobbyist
anythingof valuewhich must be includedin the statementundersection
1105(b)(6) or (7) (relating to statement of financial interests) as
implementedby section 1105(d).

(i) For purposesof this chapter.theamount referredto in section
1 105(b)(7)shall be consideredan aggregateamountper year.

(ii) Writtennoticemustbegiventoeachpublicofficial oremployee
of inclusion in the expensereport within sevendays of the report’s
submissionto the commission.Notice under this subparagraphshall
include the information which will enable the public official or
employeeto comply with section 1 l05(b)(6) and(7). For purposesof
this chapterandChapter11 (relating to ethicsstandardsand financial
disclosure), section 1105(b)(6) and (7) shall constitute mutually
exclusivecategories.

(iii) Regulations shall be promulgatedunder section 1310(c)
(relatingto filing fees;fund established;regulations)to definemutually
exclusivecategoriesundersection 1 105(b)(6)and(7) andto determine
whether a thing of value is subject to disclosure under section
1 105(b)(6)or (7).
(4) A lobbyist must sign the reports submittedby each principal

representedto attest to the validity and accuracy to the best of the
lobbyist’s knowledge.A lobbyist may attacha statementto the report of
anyprincipal,describingthelimits of thelobbyist’sknowledgeconcerning
the expenditurescontainedin thereport.

(5) Theexpensereportshallalsoincludethename,permanentbusiness
addressanddaytimetelephonenumberof anyindividual,firm, association,
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corporation,partnership,businesstrustorbusinessentity whichcontributed
morethan10% of thetotal resourcesreceivedby the principal duringthe
reportingperiod.

(6) A lobbyist shall submita separatereport if, during the reporting
period,thelobbyist engagedin lobbying which was not containedin the
reportsfiled by theprincipal or principalsrepresentedby thelobbyist. A
separatelobbyist reportshallcontaintheidentityof theprincipal for whom
suchlobbying was performedandshall containall informationrequired
underparagraphs(2) and(3).

(7) A registeredprincipal or registered lobbyist that attempts to
influencean agency’spreparing,bidding, entering into or approvinga
contract shall ensure that the related expensesare included under
paragraph(2).
(c) Recordsretention.—Aregistrantshallretain all documentsreasonably

necessaryto substantiatethereports to be madeunderthis section for four
yearsfrom the dateof filing the subjectreport. Upon requestby the Office
of the Attorney Generalor the commission,thesematerialsshall be made
availablefor inspectionwithin areasonableperiod of time.

(d) Thresholdsforreporting.—Anexpensereportshallbefiled whentotal
expensesfor lobbying exceed$500 for aregisteredprincipal or aregistered
lobbyist in areportingperiod. In a reportingperiod in which totalexpenses
are$500or less,a statementto that effect shall be filed.

(e) Voluntarydisclosure.—Nothingin thissectionshallpreventaprincipal
or lobbyist from disclosingexpensesin greaterdetail thanrequired.
§ 1306. Exemptionfrom registrationandreporting.

Thefollowing individualsandactivitiesshall beexemptfrom registration
undersection 1304 (relatingto registration)andreportingundersection1305
(relating to reporting):

(1) An individualwholimits lobbyingactivitiesto preparingtestimony
andtestifying beforea committeeof thelegislatureor participatingin an
administrativeproceedingof an agency.

(2) An individual who is an employeeof an entity engagedin the
businessof publishing, broadcastingor televising while engagedin the
gatheringanddisseminationof newsandcommentthereonto thegeneral
public in the ordinary courseof business.

(3) Any of the following:
(i) An individual who does not receivecompensation,other than

traveling expenses,for lobbying.
(ii) An individual whose compensationfor lobbying, from all

principalsrepresented,doesnot exceed$2,500in theaggregateduring
any reportingperiod.

(iii) An individual who engagesin lobbying on behalf of the
individual’s employerandwherelobbyingactivity representslessthan
the equivalentof $2,500of the employee’stime during any reporting
period,basedon an hourly proration of the employee’scompensation.
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(iv) A principalwhosetotal expensesfor lobbying purposesdo not
exceed$2,500during any reportingperiod.
(4) Any of thefollowing:

(i) An electedStateofficer actingin an official capacity.
(ii) A Stateexecutiveofficer appointedby the Governoractingin

an official capacity.
(iii) An electedor appointedofficial or employeeof a political

subdivisionactingin an official capacity.
(iv) An employeeof the Commonwealthor independentagencyof

the Commonwealthactingin an official capacity.
(5) An individual representinga bona fide church of which the

individual is a memberandthepurposeof the lobbying is solely for the
purposeof protecting the constitutionalright to the free exerciseof
religion.

(6) An employee,who is not a registeredlobbyist, of a corporation
which:

(i) is registeredas aprincipal undersection 1304;
(ii) hasone or moreregisteredlobbyists;and
(iii) includesin itsreportsundersection1305 all of theemployee’s

expensesrelatedto lobbying.
§ 1307. Prohibitedactivities.

(a) Contingentcompensation.—
(1) No onemaycompensateor incur an obligation to compensateany

lobbyist,principal or individual to engagein lobbying for compensation
contingentin whole or in part upon anyof thefollowing:

(i) Passageor defeat,or approvalor veto, of legislation.
(ii) Occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof an administrativeaction.

(2) No lobbyist,principalor individualmay engageor agreetoengage
in lobbying for compensationcontingentin whole or in partupon any of
the following:

(i) Passageor defeat,or approvalor veto, of legislation.
(ii) Occurrenceor nonoccurrenceof an admninistrativeaction.

(b) Political committees.—Alobbyist may not serve as a treasureror
anotherofficer for acandidate’spoliticalcommitteeor acandidate’spolitical
actioncommittee.

(c) Fee restrictions.—A lobbyist may not charge a fee or receive
compensationor economicconsiderationbaseduponanunderstanding,either
written or oral, that any part of the fee, compensationor economic
considerationwill be convertedinto acontributionto acandidatefor public
office or apolitical committee.

(d) Falsification.—No lobbyist or principal may, for the purposeof
influencing legislative action or administrativeaction, transmit, utter or
publish to any Stateofficial or employeeany communication,knowing that
suchcommunicationor anysignatureon thecommunicationis false, forged,
counterfeitor fictitious.
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§ 1308. Administrationandenforcement.
(a) Criminal enforcement.—Ifthe commissionbelievesan intentional

violation of this chapter has been committed, it shall refer all relevant
documentsandotherinformationto the Office of Attorney General.

(b) Attorney General.—Inaddition to the authorityconferredupon the
Attorney General under the act of October 15, 1980 (P.L.950, No.164),
known as the CommonwealthAttorneysAct, the Attorney Generalhasthe
authority to investigateandprosecuteaviolation of this chapter.

(c) Advice and opinions.—Thecommissionshall provide advice and
opinionsin accordancewithproceduressetforth in section1107 (relatingto
powersanddutiesof commission)to a lobbyist,principal or Stateofficial or
employeewho hasa questionregardingcompliancewith this chapter. A
principal, a lobbyist or an individual who acts in good faith basedon the
written advice or opinion of the commissionshall not be held liable for a
violation of this chapter.

(d) Public inspection and copying.—The commission shall make
completedregistrationstatements,expensereports,terminationnoticesand
terminationreportswhich havebeenfiled with thecommissionavailablefor
public inspectionandprovidecopies of thesedocumentsat a price which
shall not exceedthe actualcostof copying. Documentsthat aremaintained
andreproduciblein anelectronicformatshallbeprovidedin thatformatupon
request.

(e) Annual reporting.—Thecommissionshall prepareand publish an
annualreporton lobbying activitiesin thisCommonwealth.The commission
shall also annually publish a listing of principals, identifying affiliated
political action committees and lobbyists, and a listing of lobbyists,
identifying affiliated political actioncommitteesandprincipals.

(I) Retentionof records.—Completedregistration statements,expense
reports,terminationnoticesandterminationreportsshallremainon file with
the commissionfor a four-yearperiod.

(g) Audits.—The commissionshall initiate, by lottery, random annual
audits of the registration statementsand disclosurereports in sufficient
numbertoensurecompliancewith thischapter.Theauditreportandfindings
shall be confidential; however,the commissionshall include the relevant
portionof anauditaspartof its findingsof fact in acommissionorderwhich
resultsfrom an investigationarisingout of an audit.

(h) Investigationandhearings.—Thecommission,throughits executive
director.mayinitiate aninvestigationandholdahearingconcerningnegligent
conductbyalobbyistor principal in accordancewith sections1107and1108
(relating to investigationsby commission).

(i) Directory.—On or before May 1 of each odd-numberedyear, the
commissionshallproduceanddistributeadirectoryof all registered-lobbyists,
includingphotographs.Copiesof thisdirectoryshallbemadeavailableto the
public at a pricenot to exceedthe actualcost of production.All revenue
receivedby thecommissionfrom thesalesof thisdirectoryshallbedeposited
into the fund.
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(j) Computer file.—The LegislativeData ProcessingCommitteeshall
maintainupdatedregistrationstatements,expensereports,terminationnotices
andterminationreports.

(k) Cost-of-living adjustment.—Ona biennial basis commencing in
January2002,thecommissionshallreviewthethresholdfor reportingunder
section1305(d)(relating toreporting)andthethresholdfor exemption--under
section l306(3)(ii) through (iv) (relating to exemptionfrom registrationand
reporting)and may increasetheseamountsto ratesdeemedreasonablefor
assuring appropriatedisclosure.The commissionshall publish any such
adjustedthresholdamountsin thePennsylvaniaBulletin by June1,2002,and
every two yearsthereafterasnecessary.
§ 1309. Penalties.

(a) Notice of noncompliance.—Thecommissionshall issuea noticeof
noncomplianceto any lobbyist, principal or individual that has failed to
registeror reportasrequiredby this chapter.Thenoticeshallstatethenature
of theallegednoncomplianceandthecivil andcriminalpenaltiesfor failure
to register,failure to file or filing areport containingafalse statement.The
noticeshall alsoadviseof theright to ahearingbefore thecommissionand
the timeandmannerin which to requesta hearing.

(b) Hearing.—Ifa hearingis requested,the commissionshall determine
at the hearingwhether the recipientof the noticeis requiredto registeror
report under this chapter, whether the failure to register or report was
negligentand,if the failure was negligent,theamountof thecivil penaltyto
be imposed.If thecommissionfinds thatthefailure to registeror reportwas
intentional,it shallrefer thematterto theAttorney Generalfor investigation
andprosecution.Hearingsunder this subsectionshall be conductedby the
commissionin accordancewith sections1107(14) (relating to powersand
dutiesof commission)and1108(e)(relatingto investigationsby commission).

(c) Negligentfailure to registeror report.—Negligentfailure to register
or report as requiredby this chapteris punishableby a civil penaltynot
exceeding$50for eachlateday. After ahearingundersubsection(b), in the
caseof negligentfailure to registeror report, thecommissionmay. uponthe
majority vote of its members,levy a civil penalty as provided for in this
subsection.The total amountof the civil penaltylevied shall not be limited
by anyotherprovisionof law. The commissionshall havestandingto apply
to CommonwealthCourt to seekenforcementof an order imposinga civil
penaltyunderthis section.

(d) Failure to comply after notice.—Afternotice of noncomplianceand
after a hearing,if one is requested,a lobbyist or principal who fails to
comply with the requirementsof this chapter may be prohibited from
lobbying for up to five years.The prohibitionshall be imposedas provided
by subsection(e)(4).

(e) Intentional violations.—
(1) Any lobbyist, principal or individual that intentionally fails to

registeror report as requiredby this chaptercommitsa misdemeanorof
the seconddegree.
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(2) A registrantthat files areportunder thischapterwith knowledge
that the report containsafalsestatementcommitsa misdemeanorof the
seconddegree.

(3) Exceptas set forth in paragraph(1) or (2), anylobbyist, principal
or individual that intentionally violates this chapter commits a
misdemeanorof the third degree.

(4) In additiontothecriminalpenaltiesimposedby thissubsection,the
commissionmayprohibit alobbyistor principal from lobbying for up to
five years for doing an act which constitutesan offense under this
subsection.No criminalprosecutionor convictionshall berequiredfor the
impositionof theprohibitionauthorizedby thisparagraph.Theprohibition
underthis paragraphshall not be imposedunlessthe defendanthasbeen
affordedthe opportunityfor ahearing,which shall be conductedby the
commissionin accordancewith sections1107(14)and 1108(e).

§ 1310. Filing fees;fund established;regulations.
(a) Filing fees.—Aprincipal or lobbyist requiredto be registeredunder

this chaptershall pay a biennialfiling feeof $100to thecommission.
(b) Fund established.—All money received from filing fees under

subsection(a) shallbedepositedin arestrictedreceiptsaccountto be known
as theLobbyingDisclosureFund.Themoneydepositedin thefund is hereby
appropriatedto the commission as a continuing appropriation for the
exclusivepurposeof carryingout the provisionsof this chapter.

(c) Regulations.—Acommitteecomprisedof theSecretaryof theSenate,
the Chief Clerk of the Houseof Representatives,the chairmanof the State
Ethics Commission, the Attorney General, the Secretary of the
Commonwealth,the Auditor General and the GeneralCounsel,or their
designees,shallhavecontinuingauthoritytopromulgateregulationsnecessary
tocarryout thischapter.Thechairmanof thecommissionshallbedesignated
as thechairmanof the committee.The initial proposedregulationsshall be
submittedwithin 180 days of the effective date of this section to the
IndependentRegulatoryReviewCommissionundersection 5 of the actof
June25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),knownastheRegulatoryReviewAct. Any
meetingat which the committeeplansto approveproposedregulationsshall
be held in accordancewith Chapter7 (relating to open meetings).The
committeeshallalsoprepareandpublishamanualsettingforthguidelines-for
accountingand reporting. The regulationsand manual shall be draftedto
accommnodatethe useof comnputerizedrecordkeeping,electronicfiling of the
reportsprovidedforunderthischapterandretentionof registrationstatements
and reports provided for under this chapter by electronic means.The
Departmentof State shall provide sufficient staff and otheradministrative
supportto assistthecommittee.
§ 1311. Severability.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b):
(1) The provisionsof this chapterareseverable.
(2) If any provision of this chapteror its applicationto any personor

circumstanceisheldinvalid, theinvalidity shallnot affectotherprovisions
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or applicationsof this chapterwhich can be given effect without the
invalid provisionor application.
(b) Practiceof law.—If anyprovisionof this chapteror its applicationto

anypersonorcircumstanceis heldinvalidon thebasisof improperregulation
of thepracticeof law, theremainingprovisionsorapplicationsof thischapter
arevoid.

Section2. (a) Exceptas otherwisespecificallyprovidedin thisact,it is
the intention of this act to continueexistinglaw.

(b) All litigation, hearings, investigations and other proceedings
whatsoeverunderany statuterepealedby thisactshall continueandremain
in full forceand effectand may becompletedunder theprovisionsof this
act. All orders, regulationsor rules madeunderany statuterepealedby this
actandin full force andeffectupon theeffective dateof suchrepealshall
remainin full force andeffect until revoked,vacatedor modified under the
provisions of this act. All existing contractsand obligations enteredinto
underany statuterepealedby thisact shall remain in full force andeffect.

(c) Themembersof theStateEthicsCommissionshall continuein office
until their termsof office expirein accordancewith 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 11 and
shall exercisethepowersandperformthe dutiesprescribedin Chapter11.

(d) The appropriationsto theStateEthicsCommissionestablishedunder
the act of October4, 1978 (P.L.883, No.170), referred to as the Public
Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw, shall continueandremainin full force
andeffectfor useby theStateEthicsCommissioncontinuedunder65 Pa.C.S.
Cli. 11.

Section 3. Thesumof $165,000is herebyappropriatedtotheStateEthics
Commissionfor the fiscal yearJuly 1, 1998,to June 30, 1999,to carry out
theprovisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 13.

Section4. (a) The provisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.§ 714.1 shall be applicable
to all legal challengesfiled under65 Pa.C.S.Ch. 7 on or after the effective
dateof that chapter.

(b) Theprovisionfor attorneyfeesin section13 of theactof July 3, 1986
(P.L.388, No.84),knownas the SunshineAct, shall continueto applyto all
legalchallengesfiled underthat act before the effectivedate of 65 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 7.

(c) Theprovisionsof 65 Pa.C.S.§~1103(d)and(e) and 1 105(b)(6)and
(7) shall not applyto any matter that occurredbeforeJune26, 1989.

Section5. Exceptwherespecificallyrevisedby this act, Chapters7, 11
and13 shall be a codification of existinglaw.

Section6. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
(1) Act of September30, 1961 (P.L.l778, No.712). known as the

Lobbying RegistrationandRegulationAct.
(2) Sections1 through9 and10.1 through 14 of theactof October4,

1978 (P.L.883, No.170),referredtoasthePublic Official andEmployee
EthicsLaw.

(3) Act of July 3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),known asthe SunshineAct.
(b) The following repealsdeal with theStateEthicsCommission:
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(I) Section8 of the act of June26. 1989 (P.L.26.No.9), entitled “An
actreenactingandamendingtheactof October4. 1978 (P.L.883,No.170),
entitled ‘An actrelating to conflicts of interest involving certainpublic
officials serving in Stateor Stateagenciesandlocal political subdivision
positionsand prohibiting certain public employees from engagingin
certain conflict of interestactivities requiring certaindisclosuresand
providing penalties,’ adding definitions; further providing for the
membership,powersanddutiesof the StateEthicsCommissionand for
personswho mustfile statementsof financial interests;reestablishingthe
StateEthicsCommission;andmaking an appropriation,”is repealed.

(2) All otherprovisionsof law are repealedinsofar as theylimit the
existenceof the StateEthicsCommission.
(c) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as they are

inconsistentwith this act.
Section7. This act is intended to provide for public confidencein

governmentby consolidatingand revising existing laws relating to open
meetings,ethical standardsandfinancialdisclosureandlobbying regulation
anddisclosure.

Section8. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) Exceptas set forth in paragraphs(2) and (3), theaddition of 65

Pa.C.S.Cli. 13 shall take effect August1, 1999.
(2) Theadditionof 65 Pa.C.S.§~1305(b)(3)(iii)and1310(c)shalltake

effect immediately.
(3) The addition of 65 Pa.C.S.§ 1305(b)(3)(i)’ and (ii) shall take

effect on the earlier of:
(i) the effective date of the regulations promulgatedunder 65

Pa.C.S.§ 1305(b)(3)(iii); or
(ii) August 1, 1999.

(4) Section 3 of this actshall take effect immediately.
(5) Section6(a)(1)of thisact shall take effect August1, 1999.
(6) This sectionshalltake effect immediately.
(7) The remainderof this act shalltake effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The15th day of October,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE

“i 1305(3)(i)” in enrolledbill.


